
S I NGLE SHELF WADER NETT I NG

By:

SALISBURY.

Wader -- .tne one of the tnickiest of smal ler birJs to cott:1.r,
Tilcy t;ornhiire napid {'liglrt, witlr veny shanp eyes ancJ er terrdcncry t()
Jterr..i or noost in f lat open sp.r(res wlrc-rre there is no l>ackgnouncl t,r
tnai-t: mist-ncts invisible, 0nl,v rnlrcrr tlrey art feeding in ove,r.gr',o\r,1
rli;1 1'-si11 5 s1' :i t't:irnts can i-lre.v bi: carrght. ,lun ing ,l,r;, l iglrt, Dusko iiar-i.
t-'l' d;rr,vn arr: ti su;. i I y pt.et.<,.t1u i s il t:s iton succcssl'u I r:irt_chcs n

Sinc., 1 lr<:t'e itPe vel-y {ter. wacjer r. ingr,.r-s in soutircrn A{'r ic.r,
rvho o1'ten o[-!i::t.ate on tlrein own, tlre easiest c,rtclring metlrods arr.
nequine<J, Traps may be used, but these ore only o{t use in non-
t i .la I cond it i ons and are very prone to pncdat i on. Lar-9e 2 she | |
wader nets have often been used but these 1,end to damage thr: birdst
rvings unless tlre birds ane extnacted quickl;, 3 or 4 shell- mist-
nets moy also be used but these always nequined extensive guying and
sevendl helpens, A lange spnead is veny expensive. Fnom experiments
made in the past I have found that over 501 of the binds ane caught
in the brottom she lf anywdy. Tlrus we ane I e1-t w ith the s ing le she, lt-
net. These are eosy to set up and take down, easy to move .rnound at
night and the poles do not need guying. Also one can get a greaten
horizontal coverage of an area at less costo I find that, th"n"
gppnopniote, I .g!_operate up to 25 nets on my own quite comfontablyo
Fon poles I use 6'6" and 8' solid 5/8" ul uminium nods, these being
I ight and easi ly bent stnaight again if damaged,

Unfortunately there is no simple wey of catching waders, One
has to teke into considenation water-levels (on tides), the state
of the moon, the time of the year, the species one wishes to catch
and the type of anea in which you ar.e operating - whethen it be a
dam on pan, op sewage wonks, salt-wonks, a marshl a stream on niven,
the open coast, estuary or tidal lagoon, Some binds feed extensive-
ly at night in tidal conditions whilst others do not; some only feed
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when there ii a moon (usually between I and J ph.es.s) whilst others
will only feed on moonless nights pnion to depanting nortwancls on
mignation. Howeven, I do not intend to go into the feeding habits
of each species individual ly but just to give some indication of
techniques used in catching wadens in various habitats. I would
like to naise, one point about palaearctic waders; often one will
see a fabulous looking day-time feeding anea for, say, Ruff but
it is wonth de.tenmining rihethen they remain thene at night. Many
palaearctic xadens noost wel I awey fnom thein feeding areas, es-
pccial lf in coastal and nean-costal negions. The Ruff nearly al-
rays noosts axay from its main feeding aned in any local ity and
should be tnacked to its roost in the evening.

Anothen point to nemember is that wadens only fiy low oven
water at night - over Iand they usual ly rise quite high to ensune
avoidance of any obstocles thenefone onc should ncarly alrvays net
ovet'wdteF except under conditions to be mentioned. Also one must
ensune that the nets are drawn taut between the ooles and that
there is sufficient bag left in the net to hold the birds, The
other important general point is that the nets must be at least
2'above the waten at niqht otherllise casudlties will occun if a
couple of heavien waJcns on sevendl :moll waders gc into one net
and drag it dorn to the ri.rten.

The fol lowing are a feii sinrple pnocedures that may be used
in different habitats.

a) DAtvlS The best places are usually whene the niven f lows
irrto the dam, si lt being deposited thus forming
mud-banks or manshes. l{' the mud-banks ane long
and nerrr.r" sct the nets right acnoss the ends anci
as far oul into the weten as the length of youn poles
wi | | per"mit. lf netting a stnaight shone then set
nets at night angles to the shone, with onl;, about
I0'on so covering the exposed mrrd, lF many pools
have been left on the mud-flat then nets mdy be
placed dcross these, prcfenabiy facing into the
bneeze i F there is one. Howeven, usual ly only smal I

local plovers wi I I use these pool s at night. lf
smal I mud islancls occtrn offshore net dcross fnom the
shone, .rnd intetrvening water to about half a netts
length fnom the outer extnemity of the island,

PLNS Ttrese are usual ly fainly shal low places thus leaving
one with .r lruge anea to attempt to net. Watch for
the main feeding zones and noosting pnefenences.
Often low mud-banks occun offshone - fol !ow or"ocedune
mentioned in (o), 0thenuise net at right-angies to
shone a long length and pana I le I to, but oi:-f shone f rom
the iavouned feeding zones at the ends. Each pan
differs so it is pupely a matten of experimentation,

SEWAGE-WCRKS These vany considerably and most ane unsuitable
fon netting because of concrete settl ing tanks now
genenal ly in use' The best places are usual ly along
the narrow divides between ponds on if the ponds one
veny shal low, with exposed mud and plant I ife, then
ocFoss the pond at favoured feeding spots.

b)

c)
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e)

SALT-WORKS These ane usual ly vast places so one must
watch fon the noosting aneas, Net along the pond
divides, especially the n<rnnow, low ones. lf the
divides dre pantial ly flooded to an inch on two then
the binds wi I I pnefer to roost at thesc points, lt
will be necessary to disturb the binds at night so
that they wi I I move back to their favoured roosting
spots - this may be done on dark or moonl it nights
though dark nights ane usual ly betten for roost net-
tin9.

MARSHES One can box-net any patches of exposed mud in e----rnarsh as binds will move in from any angle. These
places ane particulanly good fon snipe and some of the
langen local plovers, This type of local ity can be
netted duning the day - | find it best from first
I ight in the monning ti | | about I0.00 hours. Much
less stuff is caught at dusk and veny little at night,
even on moonl it nights.

STREAN4S Streams, whether rocky, gnavelly, sandy on muddy,
can usual ly be netted best during the doy and provided
thene is sufficient backgnound for the nets quite good
catches can be made. Just set nets fnom bank to bank
across favoured feeding oneas making sune that the|e
is no open waten against which the nets can be seen
by the low flying waden.

0PEN BEACHES Venv difficult to net
----Ei!i ns tidal conditions and

taking youF nets and poles off to sea (as hoppened to
me on Dassen lsland). Howeven, whene conditions are
suitable, and often where there ane lange pi les of
decomposi ng wnock ava i I ab I e, net a I ong the watens edge
oanal lel to the beach. Nets set across beaches can
catch smal I plovers at night but catches are smol |,

RIVERS Usual ly net acnoss sand or mud-banks on shal lows
at night. lf there is a bockgnound of sedges etc,
then some birds can be caught during the day,

i ) ESTUARIES AND TIDAL LAGOONS lt is often difficult to find
@es and then one has to tie in with

the tide and moon unless the roosting area has been
discovered. Again, roosting aFeas may be flooded out
duning veny high tides, In an estuany it is best to
find Iong mud on sand banks that are only shallowly
inundated at nonmal hish tides and which are favoured
feeding areasr Use 8' poles as the height of the
ful I tide may be variable and nets should be at least
2t pnefenably 3t, above high water Ievel ' Set nets
octross the mud banks at eithen ends and at night.:ngles
to the bank over suitable mud flats and shal low water
along the sides where the banks are widen' Staggen the
I ines of nets to suit diffenent conditions. It rnust
be remembened that it is in estuanies that most of the
larger waders such as Whimbrel, Bar-tai led Godwit and
Grey Ploven aFe caught therefore the nets must be placed
at a greater height above the water.

f)

s)

h)

because of continuous
I arge waves sudden I y
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The above also applies to tidal lagoons whene these
conditions apply but one must take into considenation
roosting apeas thene. whether on salt-marsh on sand-
bars and these must be netted accondingly. 0n salt
marsh it is best to set I ines of nets facing into the
wind as binds orefen to land into the wind, Whene the
noost is on a sand spit one can net along its length
and closest to the watens edqe in the direction from
which most binds come,

ln these noosting areas it is best to set youn nets aften dark
or in the evening if the tide is going out or stil I wel I out, Gener-
al ly speeking fon noost aneas it is best to set nets aften dark on
moonless nights though on moonl it nights this is not so important,

Again each penson's local condition may vany somewhat ond
exoenimentation has to be made to find the most suitable method,
A method that may be ideal under certain weathen or moon on tide
conditions may not always be successful on othens, thus one has to
be one move ahead of the binds al I the time - stimulating netting
ot leasti
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